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h e Thanksgiving D a y. I

wrote four verse about it.

It snowed all last night and

this morning it was about OA

ft,. deep in the drifts. A lot

of the children played in' the

snow at 'recess. I sure will be

glad when Thanksgiving comes,

wou't you?
Friday .a week ago, we started

to make fire places for draw-

ing and we didn't finish them,

so we finished them last Friday

evening.
On our chart for washing

our teeth, there are many gold

stars and on some places there

are blue places, and Miss Alex-

ander said that it Meant - that

they didn't wash their teeth.

Thursday and Friday the

teachers are all going to Miles

City to the teachers' meeting.

WI' are going to have a Hal-

lowe'en party again this year

like we did last year.

This meriting after recess we

had a. match with the fifth

grade in long division. We sure

had fun.
Part of the children were Mat

in our room and didn't come to-

guess it was too stormy

for some of them.
Well, 1 will close for now as

t don't know much to write

As Pvt.r your niece,

Mildred Irene Perkin.

Grow Agency, Mont.

Crow Agency, Mont.

Dear Aunt Betty:
This is the second letter I

have written to you. I have a

little step-sister and she is

three years 'old. Her father is

going to take her to Hardin

And is going to get her all ki
nds

of nice things for her birthday.

She says "thank," and "plea
se"

for whatever you give her. 
She

was Clarence Chyistellia's gjl

and now she is our girl.
Yours truly,

Pauline Sinner.

Crow Agency, Mont..

Dear Aunt Betty:
,„Well, Aunt Betty, it has

been so long shice I wrote to

the Kiddies' Korner that I 
will

try and write.
I am n going to school in to

wn.

1 am staying with my sister.

My teacher's name is Mr. 
Mag-

nuson. I like town school very

much. I am ten years old and

I'm in the sixth grade.

I go out home every 
Friday

evening , and help my mamma

on Saturday and Sunday.

Well, I had better close for

this time,
—From,your loving( nice,

Pearl Bowers.
• 

Dear Aunt Betty:
Monday night it started

ta snow and when I woke up

in the morning the snow 
was

about eight inches deep
. When

I got dressed I went 
outside and

played in the .snow.

They are going to have a

Hallowe'en party" at tiltt assem-

bly hall at night: .

-A few of the Indian
 children

are having their eyes 
treated at

the hospital.

Miss Taut hurt her foot on

the step. She was going to get

shmething for one of her 
pupils.

She knocked ab one out of

place in her foot. It went back

again. tier' foot is still sore

ani'. it will be quite a while be-

fore it will heal up.
John Weigand is the police-

man of our room. He watches

that we don't get out. of order.
Yours truly,

Peter Muth.

Dear Boys and Girls:
We are delighted to wel-

come the Library Teacher to

our Korner and hope that she

will write to us often. I trust

that. each and .every one of the

cousins who can will take ad-

vantage of her kind offer to

help us in the selection of our

books, as well as flood her with

essays.
We are all glad to hear

from Pearl again and hope other

cousins wbo lave not written

for a long lasite will follow

her example.
I'm glad Crow Agency is

working for the books. It looks

as though filsarmight get them,

too. But pay *mow there were

three prizes of three, two and

one book offered. If you can't

get first you might get one of

*he others, you know. There arc

still five weeks left before the

judging takes place. We are

saving all the, papers and will

compare and judge from the

points of interest and amount

sent in.
This snow storm should help

poems. I hope you all are busy

thinking and writing. Don't let

Crow Agency do it all. If they

do the work they'll carry off the

prize.
I like the idea of a few let-

ters a week from each School.

Why not one or two each week

from Kinlaysow Halfway, Og-

borne, St. Xavier, North Bench,.

Community, Nine Mile, Fairview,

and all the rest as well as from

Crow and Spring Creek. I t

would make our Korner so in-

teresting. It is our Korner, you

know, and we may make it whar

we will. Let's make it the most

interesting pail, of the paper so

that even the grown-ups will

turn to it first. We can do it

tor tiii Leys and girls hav so

mot..h pep and enthusiasm, n

they get properly stirred up and

interested.
What do you think of this

winter weather? Are you glad

to have the chance to take out

that sled? I, for one, would

'prefer to see sunshine and

warmer weather for another s
ix

weeks. Then I'd want a good

snow storm and some nipping

But we'll take what we

find as much _pleasure 

in it as we can. Anyway, I

don't mind the cold weather f
or

nrjrself, but I can't help but feel

sorry for "the poor, imhoused

cattle on the hills.
Affectionately,

Aunt. Betty.

NEWS NOTES

(('row Agency 5th & Stu Grade
s)

The big gymnasium which

was caught on fire some time

ago is now being rebuilt.

Last week Margaret Clawson

brought the teachers a jar of

honey. The befurhers made

waffles and they had a waif!

party.

Peter Muth got the best re-
port _card of the fifth and sixth
grades, and he is only in the
fifth grade.
The people of Grow Agency

are going to have a Hallowe'en
party at the assembly hall.
We like to read the news

notes, and we all pass the paper
down the row.
We made some pictures to

put up on the wall. They are
all very pretty, but Henry Hea-
gel's is the best. It looks as
though the teacher had made It.
John Weigand is policeman of

bhe fifth and sixth grades. He
has to watch that they don't
talk all the time. If they are
mean, he has to report them.
We had a snowstorm en the

twenty-sixth of October. The
snow is several inches deep.
It snowed for three or four
I,ours and this moraing the
his was • A. to schoat.
The fifth and sixth grade en-

cyclopedias are so good that
the "seventh and eighth grades
fatve to 1,,o them. They have
the red encylopedias,• and they
aren't much good.
The other day Miss Taut was

going into the clor.k Flea) to
get a little child's cap. She

slipped and knocked a bone
out of place in her foot,. It went

back, so now is getting better.
• 

(Grade 2—See, I—Hardin)

My little sister, Jane, is

learning to use a pencil. She

takes it in her right hand and

makes marks. She is just one

year old.
—Betty Kopriva.

Sunday I went to the Corpora-

tion and got some wheels for

my truck. They wouldn't fit

and when I tried to saw them

off I could not do it.
—Henry Howell.

We have eight baby rabbits.

They just came last week. They

are all brown.
—Emma Zier.

When we came in from the

ranch last" week we had such

a load that I had to sit on a

pile of five quilts. When we

had started mother said, "Oh,

I forgot an egg." Wallace said,

"Well, I don't see where we

could put it."
—Flora Olive Shreve

Tuesday was my birthday. I

was seven years old. Mother

made- me a birthday cake with

candles on it. I got a jumping

rope, a bath robe and a paint-

ing book.
—Mary Beth Shreve.

We went to Sheridan in the

car last Saturday and stayed

a a -Monday. Sunday after-

noon my little *cousin, Ruth,

and I went with grandma to a

play at the theater.
—Zelma Hanes.

Sunday was my birthday. I

was nine years old.
—Hazel Pope.

Mr. Powers and Mr. Kimmel

came up from Sheridan to at-

tend court last week. They

stayed at our house until Sun
-

day evening. When they left

Mr. Kimmel gave me two pou
nds

of nuts, a pound of grapes 
and

some candy. Mr. Powers gave

my sister, Mary, four pounds of

apples.
--Allen Roush.


